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CHILD'S BODY CRE-

MATED.

Cut Off In Hay Loft Of Burning
Barn.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT AT

FRANKLIN VILLE .

Unable to Rescue Child From Flames,
Saw The Victim Perish

ii.d Been Playing With Matches.

News of the horrible death of the

little son or v,amu
Kivett, of Franklinville, was re-

ceived here last Thursday evening.

The child's body was cremated in

the father's barn, which was destroy- -

ea dv nre imuouj
The fire was supposed to have

originated from matches which he
r 9 i iV. fn nkv with.
had carnea io we v rvv

A day or two before the child was

caught with a hand full of matches,

striking them to hear them "pop .

They were taken from him and he
J. A f lot. t.hp.nl. alone.u v.v -was cauuoucu

On Thursday he secured more and

went to the barn io pmj
j- - j. v., Rani nAm st himself in

the loft he began to strike the
4.u .J fVi hav ignited, lhe

. i. his wav
tourning nay npi.jv.. --- -

of escape and he perished. The

barn was in full flame when the at-

tention of passersby was attracted
by the agonizing screams of the

child.
mi k haA trftthered were
A UC BK n O

helpless to rescue it from the tor-

ture. Through an opening in the

side of the building thev could see

the cringing form, and hear the

piercing cries of tbe victim. Strong

men looked aod Imrned away, in a

burst of tears, as they realized tbe

horror of tbe scene.
The charred remains were taken

from the debris, nd on Friday the

funeral service was held. The
Barents have the sympathy

of the entice county in their sad si --

fliction. r '

RAIJMHSK CLUB.

Kaaeigfr' '4tlw A.

Correspondence.

West Raleigh, Nov. 10. Satur-

day afternoon the boys at A. .

College, from Randolph county

intc a eianb.
The object of the club is to pro-

mote Eandodpk's interests and to

encourage closer oion among the

embers. There are eight repres-

entatives from diferent parts of the

county. The following officers were

President, H. 0. Jones, of Trini-

ty N. 0. R. F. D. No. 1; Vice

President, D. L. White, of Trinity
N. C--, Sec and Treas. E. I.Poole,
of Randleman N. C. R. F. D. No.

3; Historian, J. W. Sexton, of

Salem Church N. C; ,

Up to the present the foot ball

team has made a record that sur-

passes any previous record made by
Seven games

WO WVJJV "
have been played by the team this

A hau IhoAn lost.
rrk. tntal uvim made bv A. M.

is 104 against 4 for all appoint

ments.

WILL HARRIS KILLS THREE.

Notorloai MeeWeabarg; Deaperat on

& f(ampag In Aibevllle.

i ni 1A .loanAradn. tar whom
A wwiw"fv""vi -

large reward has been Btandmg lor
some tame, Kiiiea bcu "'"" --

negro resturant keeper in Aahe-ill- e,

on Tuesday night of this

week. Another negro Tom Neal,
wounded. Charles

Tii..f .nrl Will Bailev Ashe- -

yille, policemen, were also shot to

death V Harris-- Both PlloemeD
were doing their best to capture him

when they were saw, mv...
policeman, iapc. "y?,vrr
bnllet in the arm from Harris s

.A.
It seems that Harris came out of

t.An. iniwrinatad. and de

clared openly that be was Will

Harris, tne vnanuno ""---t- t.
. i.rm mi the Meckleni DCI CU w

burg chain gang for ghwft'' rob;
bery; aiterwaras nmuo u.i.j.au nnnn an nld ne?ro. was cap

tured in the North, was again sent

to the chain gang ana agmu cm--

Later h as recaptured and sent

to the penitentiary where he escaped

within a few weeks. He has beer.

outlawed and there is a nve nunareu
dollar reward for hi m.

Young People Surprise FriendsMar
ried at Randleman.

Miss Mamie Richardson and Mr.
Herbert Slack, both of Asheboro,
surprised their many friends Thurs-
day evening by their marriage
which was celeorated at Kandle-ma-

Rev. f!. M. Campbell, pastor
of the M. E. Church at Randleman,
performed the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Slack returned to Asheboro
Friday morning and will make their
home with Mrs. M. L. Davis, on
Sunset Avenue.

Miss Richardson is a daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. N. R. Richard-
son, of this city and is a tallented
and accomplished young lady. Mr.
Slack holds a position wich the
Southern Express Company here.
Both the bride and groom are popu-
lar among a large circle of friends
at home and abroad.

list of Jurors.
List of Jurors for December term

of Randolph Superior Court, begin-
ning December 23.

FIRST WEEK.

Randleman Township. 0. A.
Hughes, B. F. Henley, S. E. Bos-tic-

Back Creek. J. E. Ward, R N.
Bulla.

Tabernacle. J. If. Miller, Jas,
Lanier.

Franklinville. J. W. Routb,
Hugh Parks, Jr.

Concord. Z. A. Cranford, A. H.
Kearns.

Providence. Z. M. Hinshaw,
B. B. EvanB, J. W. Reynolds, W. D.
McD&mel.

Columbia. Willis Luther, J. W.
Kivett, N. D. Martin, T. A.Moffitt,
W. O. Staley.

Pleasant Uruve.Lvi uox.
Trhutv. Pearl Redding, J. K.

Harris, J. L. Johnson.
' OraBt.S. G. Spoon, P. F. Spoon

New Hope. T. B. Elliott.
Brower J. E. Albright.
New Market W. O. Cole.
Liberty A: M. Forieman, W.A.

Joaes.J.-W- . South.
Coleridge A. S. Hmfcaw, K. U.

Stolws.
Cedar Grove R. L. Kearns,

J. E. 8aider.
SBOOXD WEEK

Providence W. J. Pogk.
CoWidra A. E. Brad v.
Pleasant Grove W. J. Oats,

Marshall Brown.
New Hope T. L. Stkes.
Asheboro W.L. Ward.
Liberty W. G. Lassiter, D. B.

Hoeran. Morebead Coltrane.
Randleman S. E. Holland, E.

M. Holt
Tabernacle A. P. Richardson-Trinit- y

Eli Cox.
Grant A. M. Burns.
Columbia G. R. Williams.
Richland Rheuben Williams.
New Market Jesse Frazier and

G. T. Chandler.

Notice to Teacher Aaa Mchoel CeataUt--
teeneB.

If any teacher in the county has
failed to secure a school or if any
school has failed to secure a teacher,
I hope those interested will write me
at once. I have done my best to
secure teachers for the schools and
schools for the teachers, and will
dadlv continue to do my best.

There will be a meeting of the
public school teachers at the Ashe-

boro Graded School building on the
first Saturday in Deeember. All
who attend thia meeting will not
be required to attend any other
county teachers' meeting this winter.
I hope to have North Carolina, Day
programmes ready for distribution
at that time.

J. M. Wat,
Co. Supt. of Schools.

Odd Fellowa Meeting;.

The district meeting of the Odd
Fellows is in session at Greensboro
this week. Randolph h representd
by the following:

Randolph Lodge 272, Asheboro
by C. A. Hayworth and A. E.

as delegates.
Franklinville Lodge No. 291;

Hugh Parks, Jr. and Arthur Elli-
son are the delegates.

Deep River Lodge No. 168,
R. C. Curtis and H. C.

Tnggle, delegates, .

Grover Clim, of Kentucky, em-

ployed y Lane Brothers, engaged
in retracking the Southern near
Lexington, dropped his pistol from

his belt on last Monday, the pistol
being dischaiged by the fall. The
shot took effect in Mr. Clim'a breast
and death was almost instantaneous.

KING EDWARD'S COUNTRY.

Many Places of Interest in Quaint and Historic Quebec The Citadel On

Highest Point Dufferin Terrace Chateau Frontenac Narrow

Streets Peculiar Conveyance, the Caleche.

About half of our P'trty took a
trip up the Saguenay river which is
world famed for its scenory. The
other ha'f remaiued iu iQ iibnc for
the three days and found that none
too long to spend in the quaint old
citv which is full of histoiicil
points. It is doubtful jf thi-r- e is a U.p--- Qne'ten.
city be found in all America
. OLA I AND CPRIOLS (JLEBEO
interesting than Qui bee. Hie;'
jHaues Cartier. the Oolumlms n..-- i.owEit axi) town.
North landed three hutulivii mi .1

seventy years Hjfo and i l.jlrih il 1 f
Winer of hV.itn:i--: then tit- -

Champlain iu 1608 and ftumlej ihe;
first French colour, tiUmtiuu th-- '
flenr-de-li- of France on the heights'

m

Challesn Frontenac

of th present city and becime
first, real founder. In 1759 after
nassing first into the hmuls of the
French and then the British, Que
beo with the whole of Canada pass-

ed into the hands of the British and
remained so for more than cen-

tury and a third. Quebec Still re
tains its French charae'er; almost
every one there speak. French and
many cannot understand English.

It is said that two thirds the
people now in Quebec are French.
The French flag waves fiem the
tops of many buildiuus and the
French Canadian church fla is very

conspicuous. When the country
was ceded to Englaud it was done

by treaty and the lifcht to retain
the language and religion was guar-

anteed them, so notwithstanding the

fact that Canada is uuder English
rule, one is not there long bef. re he

sees that the country is, .saturated
with French ideas and customs. Iu

the legislative assemblies both
French and Euglish are heard; the
former oftener than the latter.
public documents also are printed

in both languages and iu the courts

pleas are made in either tongue, the

lawyers as a rule using both with

equal readiness. It is significant
too that though the criminal law of
Canada is English, and uniform, all

over the Dominion, the civil code

of the Province of Quebec is still

the old law of France.
Another interesting memorial of

France is the perpetuation of
French names, for instance, the
rocky height just opposite Quebec

is called Point Levis from a gen-

eral of France, sjarcely less illus

trioua than Montcalm. The Laval

university, one of the nost con

buildings and institutions
is named for Francois de Lava', the

first Bishop of Colony. It
seemi to me that it would have

been a fitting tribute to Champlaiu
to have called the place of his

creation after him, but the old
Indian title "Kebec" has adhered
to it and only two Btreets in the
Lown- Town now bear his name,
one of which, very ineignificant in

appearaiiiv, ends in the Break Neck

to nmr--
ST

of upper

t.h

the

of

All

civil

Srairs, whii-.- lead iroin Liower to

Quebec is U;ii.it. curious and
iiitertstino; from the fact that it u
tin iirHuiinif of the old and the
new. I ie cirv IS uivuieu lino uie
li.w r ( il'O wed upper (new) towns.
I, wr Quelk-i- : raunot truthfully

and Dufferin Terrace.

be called beautiful, though it is
interesting from its unmerous
souvenirs of tbe early colony
Apart frni its business houses, it
consist largely of a labyrinth or
crooked lanef, paved with planks
The crookedness of the streets
reminds one of Boston, for you feel
in bith plac--s that you are never
certain of where yon are going,
The houses bordering tbe narrow
streets are dingy anl dilapidated
but are occasionally brightened by
pots of bright colored flowers from
the window sills. One of the
Btreets, Sous le Cap, is only ten feet
wide and about nve blocks long
We drove through it and all along
the little French children were
standing on their front door steps
saying peuny". The houses back
directly up against the rock, and
are braced against their neighbors
oo opposite side with stout beams
Cltt lea lines were stretched across
the street and were loaded with
rjlothes. This suggested cleanliness,
but was the onlv suggestion we
saw in this quarter.

In going from Lower to Uppe:
Quebec, three ways are used princi
pally. Tne famous flight of Break
Neck stairs is tbe most direct, but
perhaps the least desirable. The
eas er is the elevator, recently con
siructed; the most frequented thor
oughfaie is the ircuitous one of
Monntiin Hill. It winds around
so th-it- . although the grade is very
teep, it is possible for horses to pull

heavy 1 tads. Coming down the hill
drivers often let the wheels run

against the pavement to check the
vehicle. One of the hrst tnmgs in
Quebec to attract the stranger's eye
u tbe Caleche. It is a peculiar,
two heelrd, one horse vehicle, has
one s at and on the front of
ltth is a seat for the driver. (See
pic ure )

It is the Upper Town that most
exo'tes the interest and admiration
of the traveler. There are the finest

Lous le Cap Street, the Narrowest Street on the Continent.

spicuous

the

the

uildings. hotels, universities, reoi- -

deuces, etc.

THE CITADEL AND THE PLAINS OF

ABRAHAM.

The Citadel is located on the sum
mit of the plateau on which Quebec
is situated some three hundred feet
above the St. Lawrence river. The
view from here is one of the grand
est I have ever seen. Below you are
the two towns, Upper and Lower

Quebec. At the foot is the fet. Law-

rence dotted wi.h ships from all tia
tions. The St. Charles nvir comes

aiound and empties its waters into
the St. Lawrence. .across .u
1'oint Levis, a citv fortified wlmost

as well as Quebec, which i cousid
ered the strougest fortified cay on

the American continent. JJrom tlie
citadel projects the .famous wall of
old Quebec which at one time en

veloped the city. Ii.e wall is now

State ot preservation, oe:ng
maintained as a relic of tbe past.
The t'tal length of this wall is

about three miles and it varies in

height from the level of the ground,
where the cliffs afford natural pro
tection, to 10 or IX teet anu in
thickness from 2 to 5 feet. We
were shown over the grounds of the
citadel, which comprises 16 acres, by

a guide who came from England
and who is now a member of the Ca
nadian army. It might be of interest
to say nere tnat tne last mitisn sol
diery was removed from Canada
last spring ana tne uominion now

maintains its own military force.
This officer showed us around point
ing out numerous relics, one of
which was a small brass cmon d

at the battle of Bunker Hill.
Back of the citadel are the Plains
of Abraham, the battlefield on which
Wolfe and Montcalm fell in 1759
General Wolfe fell dead on the field

and Montcalm, the French general
was mortally wounded, carried down
into Quebec and died in a short
time. A monument has been erect
ed to the memory of Wolfe and fur-

ther down one sees a handsomer
monument 65 feet in height erected
to both Wolfe and Montcalm
not only to the victor bat to the
vanquished. One passea away in
triumph, the other in defeat. One
knew that be had gained, the other
knew he had lost, the key to Lanaaa

DUFFERIN TERRACE ANb THE CHA

TEAU FRONTENAC.

Two of the places that visitors
always expect to see when they go
to Uuebec are tne uunenn ierrace
and the Chateau Frontenac. A wall

IIIIIIJI1IIHHIIIM-- W HIIIIUIUI ,1. .,.!

",--

Caleche, Popular Vehicle in Quebec

coming down from the citadel ex

tends along the top of a promontory
to a point near the road way be-

tween Upper and Lower towns. In-

side of this, extending inward from
the top of the wall is a wide public
promenade with handsome railings,
known as Dufferin Terrace. The
walk is made of plank and is 300
feet wide, 1800 feet long and 250
feet above the St. Lawrence.

It is the only promenade in the
city.' Consequently every evening
hundreds of people come here to
pass the time. Bands play and
people have a good time generally.
The Champlain Monument is atone
end of the Terrace. Just behind
it is located the Chateau Frontenac,
a magnficent hotel owned and oper
ated by the Canadian Pacfic Kail-wa-

Company. No trip to Quebec
is complete without a visit to the
Chateau Frontenac and an evening
on tbe famous Dufferin Terrace,
which is the pride of all Quebec.

CHURCHES, MONUMENTS, GATES AND

PLACES OF INTEREST.

One of tbe best ways to see Queb-
ec is to drive over the city so a
party of four of us got a carriage
and asked for a driver who could
speak English, and started out one
afternoon. It is no trouble to get
a conveyance for you see them
standing around and the hackmen
yell out "carriage" to you on almost
every corner. The regular price is
$1.00 per hour, this of course ex-

plains why so many are in the liv- -

Continued on Fifth Page.

WALKER WILL HANG

No Witness Provided for the De- -
fence.

GRAHAM NEGRO TO DIE DE- -

CF.MBER 6th.

Negro Charged With Shooting Col. 1
Hanks Holt Last Week Jurv Out

35 Minutes.

The trial of Henry Walker, the
Graham negro who last week shot
and seriously injured Col. L. Banks
Holt at his home, was convicted
Saturday in Alamance Superior
Court on the charge of burglary.

The jury was out just 35 minutes.
Judge Moore sentenced the prisoner
to hang ihursday, December Gth,
just a month after the deed was
committed.

The prisoner maintained his
composure during the time the
judge was talking. In fact, he has
been very much composed through
out the trial even staid in his in-

difference to the fate that he evident
ly knew was awaiting him. After
the sentence he was returned to the
jail.

WEST RAMSEUR.

Ramseur furniture Co. Building An
Addition Personals.

Mrs. C. A. Blair, and Mrs. Jno.
Baldwin returned Sunday evening
from Asheboro where they had been
visiting lelauves.

J. D. Dixon and family attended
burial services of Mrs. Craven, Sun-
day evening at Holly Springs.

J. M. tfrewer has leased the Vance
Cox farm near town and will move
his family there soon.

Mr. aBd Mra. J. O. Forrester re
turned Sunday evening from Mich-fiel- d,

where they had been visiting
relatives. Mr. rorrester reports
that he had a fine time squirrell
hunting on the mountain.

The old chathamites Democrats
who now live in Ramseur are iubi- -

Unt over the great Democratic vic
tory in Chatham and are rejoicing
that they w r j among the number
wno elected, the good men ot old
Randolph.

The Ramseur Furniture Company
is spreading out. The addition to
their already large building will
contain 13,040 more feet of floor
space.'

Raleigh Cagle, who recently pur-
chased and interest in the Bean
Mill is moving his family there.
Mr. Cagle will be general manager
of the mill. Mr. Pete Jones is mov-

ing in the Cagle residence.
Quite an amusing circumstance

occurred at our election. A sym--

fiathising Republican, who, never
political stones unturned.

Taken the time and pains to go
some distance, early election morn
with horse and buggy to carry an
aged and afflicted Republican, to
vote which was very kind of him.
But alas a good kind Democrat
waited on the old gen tl.man, who
voted the Democratic ticket, while
his sympathizing fiiend was hitch-

ing his horse.

MRS. CURTIS LECTURES.

targe Crowds Attend, Three Meeting
Held in Asheboro Good Collection

for the Cauaa of Temperance.

Mrs. Nannie Curtis delivered
three interesting lectuies in the

church here the first, Sat-
urday night, another Sunday after-
noon, and a third Sunday night.
The house was well filled at each
hour and the speaker held the at-
tention of hearers as few lecturers
can. As a speaker Mrs. Curtis has
rare power, impressing her audiences
with deep emotion and sympathy
for toe cause of temperance which
she esponses, and as quickly relieves
the intensity with a flight of humor,
but seldom is the lesson intended
lost

She presents the evil of intemper-
ance and morality in all its horror,
and the effect of the work she is
accomplishing in this tour of the
state will be felt far into the future.
Her argument is most convincing.

She has made many friends in
Asheboro. both for herself and the
cause she so ably defends. During
her stay in Asheboro more than
$90 was contributed to the work
of temporance in the state, and a
good contribution was made to car-
ry on the work she is doing in
traveling from place to place deliv
ering these lectures.


